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With the construction of information technology, information systems are
gradually changing business function information from the research studies to
information sharing. In this paper, high-tech X-City Park Administrative office
automation system, for example, on the CMC office supplies management, vehicle
management, daily work, information technology, and office automation systems and
CMC CMC existing financial systems sharing of information between research
problems. The main contents of this paper include the following aspects of the
content.
Office supplies and management of the vehicle is the ac two main part of
logistics management, this paper mainly USES the Struts + Spring + Hibernate
lightweight J2EE technology, the management committee office supplies procurement,
inbound, outbound, and vehicle and driver information input, query, and the
information management of vehicle allocation is studied.
The ac current has achieved the personnel management, financial management
information construction, with the development of information technology, the ac
intends to set up after the office automation system to improve the efficiency of
logistics management, reduce the cost of logistics management. However, due to the
lack of unified planning, make the management committee of the existing information
management system is difficult to realize with the office automation system of
communication, so as to form the information isolated island, hindered the sharing of
information. SOA technologies, this article USES in the form of a Web Service to
implement the ac communication among the various information system, effectively
improve the logistics management, especially the efficiency of office supplies
procurement.
By testing showed that studied in this paper CMC office automation systems to
meet business requirements CMC logistics management, while effectively realize the















raising the Management Committee work efficiency and reduce the cost of the CMC
work.
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孤岛的问题[7]，蔡喜庆所提出的使用 Web Service 技术进行信息交互解决信息孤
岛问题，但是采用 SOAP 协议的 Web Service 其安全性不高，因此需要从安全性






























































































第二章 相关技术简介，在本研究中主要从采用 J2EE 技术对卡子湾片区管委
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